The next generation
Australian woodworking event
is coming to Bungendore... tickets

available
now!

Wood Dust promises you a rich program that includes talks
and masterclasses by leading Australian and international
craftspeople, the Australian Wood Review Studio Furniture 2018
exhibition of fine woodworking at the Bungendore Woodworks
Gallery, a tool marketplace featuring visiting tool makers from
around the globe and of course some country hospitality

Come and immerse
yourself in all things
woodworking
Wood Dust — The Australian International Timber
and Woodworking Festival is an authentically new,
independently organised woodworking event held in the
Australian woodworking heartland of Bungendore and
Queanbeyan, Southern NSW.
For five days Bungendore and Queanbeyan will be the
centre of the woodworking world as local and international
celebrities descend for a series of ‘yarns’, woodworking
masterclasses, and a world class fine furniture exhibition
all topped off with a timber & tool marketplace that you
won’t want to miss. The festival will take place across a
number of venues:

Wood Dust Masterclasses
Held at Dunstone Design in Queanbeyan
Tickets still available, see website for details

Wood Dust
Masterclasses
If you’re new to woodworking or a seasoned
veteran, a Wood Dust Masterclass is the ideal
way to gain new skills or strengthen exisiting
ones. Save yourself the frustration of battling
it out alone in the workshop reinventing the
wheel: a masterclass will help you streamline
your learning experience.

Yarns at the Q
The Q Theatre 253 Crawford Street
Queanbeyan, NSW
Timber & Tool Marketplace
Bungendore Showgrounds, 71 Mathews Lane
Bungendore, NSW
The Australian Wood Review
Studio Furniture 2018 Exhibition
Bungendore Wood Works Gallery, 22 Malbon St
Bungendore, NSW

In Queanbeyan, from 17–19 October, daily
masterclasses will run at the Dunstone Design
Workshops featuring North American and
Australian woodworking masters including
Michael Fortune, Andy Buck, Matt Kenney,
Vic Tesolin, Ross Annels and Bern Chandley.
There are a variety of masterclasses available
to suit all interests, skill levels and budgets.
Our Short Masterclasses
provide
woodworkers
with a range of unique
opportunities,
with
courses
including
sharpening blades and
chisels, hand tools and
their use, carving and
Japanese woodworking,
as well as contemporary
woodworking topics such
as workshop photography,
Instagram and YouTube.

From top of page: Curl serving dish by Chelsea Lemon; Blossfeldt chairs
by Andy Buck; Kumiko by Matt Kenney; Bern Chandley in his workshop;
Chairs by Michael Fortune

Dunstone Design is one of Australia’s leading
fine furniture workshops. It is arguably the
best equipped small batch production wood
workshop in Australia, with more than 650

square metres of modern workspace and a
gallery space that is open to the public. The
Dunstone Design team is led by Churchill
Fellow and Master Craftsman Evan Dunstone,
co-founder of Wood Dust.

Yarns at The Q
Wood Dust invites you to join us for a series
of evening ‘yarns’. Each evening kicks off with
an hour of interviews before a Q&A styled
discussion.

The first evening in the series of Yarns at The Q
starts with “A Maker’s Life” hosted by our own
Kerryn Carter and featuring legendary North
American furniture maker Michael Fortune,
American furniture artist and educator Andy
Buck and Fine Woodworking magazine editor
and writer Matt Kenney. On the Q&A panel
we have Melbourne based master craftsman
Bern Chandley and from Canberra, emerging
wood artist and designer, Chelsea Lemon.
The
second
evening
“The
Tool
Makers”
features North American
toolmaking
legend
Thomas
Lie
Nielsen,
technical adviser to Veritas
and Lee Valley Canada
Vic Tesolin and Australian
toolmakers Terry Gordon
of HNT Gordon Classic
Planes and Kevin Inkster
founder of Arbortech.
The panel features Chris
Vesper of Vesper Tools
and Australian carver and
woodworking
educator
Carol Russell.
As a member of the
audience you can engage
directly with our speakers –
ask your burning question!
And join us afterwards for
a drink in the foyer where
you can chat and mingle
with our guests. There will
also be some great door
prizes each night, courtesy
of our sponsors.

Timber & Tool
Marketplace
The Timber & Tool
Marketplace will run over
the weekend of the 20th
and 21st at the Bungendore
Showgrounds and will be an
educational and entertaining
celebration of the craft.
Visit the ‘Meet the Makers’ stand
where you can chat face to face
with our woodworking special
guests such as Michael Fortune,
Matt Kenney and Vic Tesolin
and talk shop with tool makers
Tom Lie Nielsen and Terry
Gordon. ‘The Village’ offers
you the chance to take in a free
demonstration, or be part of a
woodworking workshop.
If you prefer to take it easy, why
not try your hand at axe throwing
with the team from Maniax; or
kick back with a beverage and some live music
alongside the Luthier’s Lane performance
stage—there’ll be plenty of good food, coffee
and craft beer on tap.
And for those prepared to make a slight fool
of themselves for the chance to win
some great prizes by Promac and Capital
Brewing, we also have the world’s first
Air Woodworking tournament! Don’t miss out
on the all the fun.

And if you want to stock
up on timber or tools, all
the best retailers will be at
the marketplace.
Parking will be available at the
Bungendore Showgrounds
with
gold
coin
donation. There will
also be shuttle buses
running to and from the
Bungendore Wood Works Gallery in
the town centre via the Bungendore
train station to the festival.
As an extra treat, on the Saturday
afternoon (20th October), The
Australian Wood Review Studio
Furniture 2018 exhibition will open
at the Bungendore Wood Works
Gallery. This exhibition will
showcase the best makers from
both Australia and New Zealand
— an event not to be missed.

Left: American toolmaker Thomas Lie Nielsen; Carved wings by
Kerryn Carter, Spoon carving with Carol Russell
Right: Carved bowl by Robert Howard; Acoustic guitar by Luke
Kallquist; Drawers and cabinet by Vic Tesolin; Steambent table by
Ross Annels; Bowl by Hiroshi Yamaguchi

Wood Dust Festival Program
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

17th October

18th October

19th October

20th October

21st October

Woodworking Masterclasses
at Dunstone Design

Woodworking Masterclasses
at Dunstone Design

Woodworking Masterclasses
at Dunstone Design

Timber & Tool Marketplace
at the Bungendore
Showgrounds

Timber & Tool Marketplace
at the Bungendore
Showgrounds

9am – 5pm

Michael Fortune

9am – 5pm

Michael Fortune

9am – 5pm

Michael Fortune

3D Joinery and Working with
Curves

3D Joinery and Working with
Curves

3D Joinery and Working with
Curves

Andy Buck

Andy Buck

Andy Buck

Finding your Creative Voice

Vic Tesolin

9am – 5pm

Finding your Creative Voice

Finding your Creative Voice

Australian Wood Review
Studio Furniture 2018
Exhibition ‘Walk Around’

Inlay Techniques

Kumiko Masterclass

Matt Kenney

Ross Annels & Bern Chandley

Air Woodworker Tournament at
the Timber & Tool Marketplace

Short Masterclasses

Short Masterclasses

Short Masterclasses

Australian Wood Review
Studio Furniture 2018

Steam-bending Masterclass

9am – 5pm

Axe Throwing Tournament at the
Timber & Tool Marketplace

Opening at the Bungendore
Woodworks Gallery 4:30pm

Yarns at The Q

6:30pm – 9pm
Opening Ceremony & Topic “A
Makers Life”

Yarns at The Q

6:30pm – 9pm
Topic “The Tool Makers”

Insiders Industry Dinner

Close

6:30pm – 9pm

Check out our latest videos on

See the links on our website

Tickets on sale now at

www.wooddustaustralia.com
Major Sponsors

Event Sponsors

Our Partners

We look forward to seeing you at the festival
Wood Dust — The Australian International Timber and Woodworking Festival

Enquiries: hello@wooddustaustralia .com

@wooddustaus

